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1. Write two examplesofeachofthefollowing:
(a) herbivorous animals
(b) carnivorous animals
(c) food items we get from animals
(d) food items we get from plants
(e) omnivorous animals
2. fill in the blanks:
(a) The sweet juice of a flower is called_____________
(b) We get oil from the ___________of mustard plant.
(c) An elephant eats only plants, so it is called__________
(d) A wolf is a __________because it eats only meat.
(e) _____________of lettuce and fenugreek(methi) are eaten.
3. Mention the importance of food.
4. Define parasites? Give two examples.
5. How are the teeth of herbivores different from those of carnivores?
6. What are scavengers?
7. Which part of the plant is eaten in each case?
(a) Raddish
(b) Onion
(c) Mint
(d) Cabbage
(e) Broccoli
8. Multiple choice questions
(1) Which of the following is not a carnivore?
(a) polar bear (b) crocodile (c) shark (d) giant panda
(2) Animals that give us eggs are:
(a) Goat and chicken (b) hen and duck (c) camel and duck (d) camel and goat
(3) Which of the followingis not a milk product?
(a) Honey (b) butter (c) curd (d) ghee
(4) Which of the following is not a root
(a) Carrot(b) ginger(c) turnip(d)radish
9. Are only ferocious animals carnivores?
10. What do fish eat? Are they omnivores?
11. Jessi went to a restaurant with her mother and father. At the restaurant they hadcabbage and
potato,rajma,rice,chapatti and salad. Jessi finishedeverythingonherplate, which made hermothervery
happy. After leavingthe restaurant, Jessi’s father bought heran icecreamand all of them started
walking home. Ontheway, jessi saw a small, hungry child crying. Jessi stared at thechild for some
time and gave her icecreamto thechild. Why do you think Jessi handed overhericecreamto the boy?
Wasitright? Canyou help Jessi identifythe sources ofall the fooditems sheatefordinner?

